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5th February, 18-27.

The late Mir. Elcrby, and dissection of dcad boclics.

To the Editor of the Times.

San,-1 enclose you an extract from the vill of the late

Mr. Ellcrby, surgeon, of New Broad-strect. You will see

that it is dictated with a wrarm Fpirit of devotiou towards the

science he professed, and there can be no doubt but ils pub-
lication will have a tendency ta diinisîish the prejudices exist-

ing in the public mind against post nortcmn exaiminations.
I remain, Sir, your obedient.

C For the guidance and instruclion of thoce whomi I may
appeint as the executors of this nmy last vill, I do here set
down what my wish is concernfirg the disposal of ny body.
After ny dece 1, I rcquest to be placed in a very plain shell
or coflin, wiith all pos::iblr dispatch ; that my fiends and ac-
quaintarnces be assenb!cd as soon as conveniienit, and prefer-
ring ta be of sanie use after my death, I do ill, wi'h, beg,
pray, and desirc, that at the conclusion of such nmectings of
my friends and acquaintances, and at which I particularly
'wish those medical friends vho have so kindly attended me
through My long illness ta bc present, Io be held at flie h'ouse
at which I may have breathcd my 1.st. That (tie sheIl or
coffin in which I nay bu laid, be placcd in a plain hearse,
with directions for it ta be taken ta Mr. Kiernan's or sonie
dissecting-ro5m of an approved anatomical çchool, followed
simply by the nicdical men in ance or two plain coaches, and
that they do there exaniie it ta their full satisfaction, taking
iway such parts as may be of pathological utility ; after which
that the remains be dissected, or made whatever use of the

iatomical teacher of such school may think proper.


